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PERSONAL HEALTH

A Recipe for Disaster on Your Kitchen Counter
By JANE E. BRODY

I just spent a week with a fastidi-
ouswoman who repeatedly cleaned
her hands and every kitchen surface
with soapy water, thoroughly washed
every fruit and vegetable and dried
them with paper towels and made
sure that dish towels used to wipe
hands did not also dry the clean dish-
es.

At the time I thought that this be-
havior was a bit extreme - until I re-
viewed the recommendations for
safe handling of foods prepared in
1997by the United States Depart-
ments of Agriculture and Health and
Human Services and 10food industry
organizations.

As noted in the February issue of
The Journal of the American Dietet-
ic Association, "foodborne diseases
are estimated to cause approximate-
ly 76million illnesses, 325,000hospi-
talizations and 5,000deaths in the
United States each year." Although
anyone can be sickened by foodborne
bacteria, viruses and parasites,
those especially at risk are infants
and young children, the elderly and

. people with chronic illnesses or com-
promised immune systems.

The journal continued, "Research
indicates that 25percent of reported
outbreaks are due to inappropriate
consumer food-handling and prep a-

t
ration practices in the home."

To determine just where we all go
wrong, Janet B. Anderson, a regis-
tered dietitian affiliated with Utah
State University in Logan, and her
journal co-authors conducted a r~
vealing study showing how ordinary
people like you and me handle and
prepare foods at home.

Ninety-two women and seven men,
the primary food preparers in their
homes, agreed to be videotaped as
they prepared one of three assigned
meals at home: a meatloaf entree, a
chicken breast entree or a marinated
fish entree, each with a fresh vegeta-
ble salad.

The researchers, who strive to pre-
I vent foodborne illness, were dis-
I mayed by what they observed

I among the cooks, who had been se-
lected at random:

-"Hand washing was inadequate,"
they reported. "The average hand-
wash length was significantly fewer
than the 20-second recommendation.
Only one-third of subjects' hand-
wash attempts were with soap. Sur-
face cleaning was inadequate, with
only on~third of surfaces thoroughly

cleaned. Moreover, one-
third of subjects did not
attempt to clean surfaces
during food preparation.

"Nearly all subjects
cross-contaminated raw
meat, poultry, seafood,
eggs, and/or unwashed
vegetables with ready-to-
eat foods multiple times
during food preparation.
Unwashed hands were
the most common cross-
contamination agent.
Many subjects under-
cooked the meat and poul-
try entrees. Very few sub-
jects \lsed a food ther-
mometer."

Safe in the Kitchen

There are four impor-
tant steps to safe food
handling: clean, sepa-
rate, cook and chill. Since
in this column I can only
highlight the recommendations,
called Fight Bac!, I urge you to
check www.fightbac.org for the full
details.

CLEANAlways wash hands in hot
soapy water for at least 20seconds
before handling food and after han-
dling raw meat, poultry, seafood or
eggs. Also thoroughly wash cutting
boards, knives, utensils and ceunter-
tops that come into contact with such
foods before going on to the next
food.

Fight Bac! does not recommend
wooden cutting boards, although
studies have found them to be at
least as safe, if not safer, than the
plastic or other nonporous boards
recommended. But whether plastic
or wood, boards should be washed
with hot soapy ,water after each use.

Neither do the recommendations
endorse sponges for cleanup. Paper
towels are preferred, followed by
cloth towels, which should be washed
often in hot water in a washing ma-
chine.

Some experts suggest that if
sponges are used, they should be
washed daily in the dishwasher. If
you do not have a dishwasher, try my
method of washing sponges often in a
bleach solution.

Clean produce under cold running
water and consider scrubbing firm
fruits and vegetables with a brush.
Trim off bruised areas that can har-
bor bacteria. I wash vegetables like
potatoes, carrots and beets before
peeling them, and I wash grapefruit,

,

melons and other fruits eaten from
the rind before I cut them.
SEPARATEAvoid cross-contamina-
tion. Keep raw meats, poultry and
seafood separate from ready-to-eat
foods in the grocery cart and while
returning home. Place raw foods in
covered plastic or glass containers;
if they are in plastic bags, be sure
there are no holes, and store them on
the bottom of the refrigerator to keep
them from dripping onto foods eaten
uncooked. -

Consider using two cutting boards
- one only for meats, poultry and
seafood and the other only for foods
eaten fresh, like fruits, vegetables
and breads. Never place cooked food
on an unwashed board or platter that
held raw food. Do not use marinades
from raw foods on cooked foods un-
less the marinades are boiled first.

COOKAlthough most packages of
raw meats and poultry now list the
internal temperature to be reached
for safe cooking, few consumers use
a food thermometer. I use an instant-
read thermometer when cooking
ground meats, pork and poultry.

Ground meat should be cooked un-
til no pink remains, ground meat pat-
ties and loaves should reach 160de-
grees in the center, and steaks and
roasts should be cooked to at least
145degrees. Ground poultry should
be cooked to an internal temperature
of 165degrees and whole poultry to
180degrees. Leftovers should be re-
heated to 165degrees as well.

1$ Eggs should be cooked
until both the white and
yolk are firm and fish un-
til it changes texture, los-
ing its shininess. Meats
that are cooked in the
broiler or on a grill or
stove top should be
turned at least once.
When baking, set the oven
no lower than 325degrees
and use an oven ther-
mometer to be sure your
dial is accurate. -

When cooking in a mi-
crowave, use a plastic
cover and rotate or stir
the food several times to
assure even cooking.

If hot foods are not eat-
en right away, keep them

-- at 140degrees or higher,
or transfer them to loos~- ly covered shallow con-

Toni Zules tainers and refrigerate
them right away, to be reo

,heated later.

CHILLSet your refrigerator at 40de-
grees or lower and the freezer unit at

lzero degrees or lower; use an appli-
ance thermometer to check for accu-

I
racy. Promptly refrigerate or freeze
all perishable groceries to prevent I
harmful organisms from multiply-
ing.Try to buy perishablegroceries I
last, just before you head home. If I

they will be in the car for more than I
an hour, take a cooler along to keep'
them chilled. I

Cook raw meats and poultry within
two days or freeze them. Refrigerate

cookedfoodsand leftoverswithin I
two hours. To assure rapid cooling,

j

divide la

.

rge amounts of cooked food
into small, shallow containers. Re-
move the stuffing from meats and
poultry and refrigerate these foods

separately. Use cooked meat or poull
try within four days. IDon't overstuff the refrigerator;
this interferes with the circulation o~
the cold air that keeps food safe. I

Never defrost ground meats, poul~
try or seafood at room temperature.!
Always defrost meats, poultry and I

seafoodin the refrigerator, under I
cold running water or in the micro-
wave. Keep defrosted foods chilled 0]
cook them right away.

While you may find it challenging
to practice all these tips all of the
time, the more you do, the safer your
food supply will be and the less likel~
it willbe that you,your familyand '
your guests will suffer an unwantedj
legacy from eating in your home. I
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